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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Alias</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Instance of</th>
<th>Inception</th>
<th>Dissolved, abolished or demolished date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P31</td>
<td>Language Text</td>
<td>Language Text</td>
<td>Language Text</td>
<td>Language Text</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Import CSV commands

Paste a CSV file specifying commands to execute. The first row is a header describing each column.

The first column must be "gid" (all lowercase) and specifies the item ID of the item to apply. If it is empty, a new item is created.

The other columns may specify the following commands:
Create new command batch for Wikidata as new ownership statement

qid,P485,qal973,P31,qal642,Len,Den,P17,P131,P276,P127,P407,P195,P126,P7261,P6241,P921,P7228,P8091,P1476,P1436,Q73644758

"http://n2t.net/ark:/62930/f1td0p"",Q2668072,Q558929,Robert K. Bunker oral history interview,"oral history interview with Bill Rogers conducted by Patricia van Betten on April 25, 2005 for the History of Blue Diamond Village in Nevada Oral History Project",Q30,Q23768,Q610333,Q73644758,Q1860,Q96156694,Q96156694,Q99867969,Q96156694,Q25006310,Q66739888,"ark:/62930/f1td0p"",en:"Robert K. Bunker oral history interview",0.127U79738
Thank you!
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